Abstract -In a low sismo-tectonic activity zone, the geometry of a Quaternary alluvial body can be used as a neotectonic tracer tool. Geometry characteristics of individualized terrace levels are extracted from a Digital Elevation Model by superposing elevation and geological data. The longitudinal profile of each terrace is compared to the best fitting exponential theoretical profile, deduced from hydrodynamic parameters. This analysis, applied to the TCt river terraces (Mediterranean southern France) shows the splitting of a sedimentary body, corresponding to hydrodynamic break interpreted as morphostructural segmentation of the Roussillon basin. 
Introduction
The eastern part of the Pyrenees (southern France) is characterized by low Quaternary sismo-tectonic activity. In this zone, the 3-dimensional geometry of an alluvial body can be used as a tectonic deformation tracer tool. Using palaeosurface areas of Quaternary terraces for quantifying large scale deformations is based on present time topography and hydrodynamic longitudinal equilibrium profile assimilation (Merritts et al., 1994) . River and terrace longitudinal profiles can be approximated with the exponential function: h = a ebd, where h is the relative altitude, d the local base level distance, and a and b are specific river parameters. This method is applied to the T&t river.
(1
The T&river alluvial terraces
The TZt river is a small coastal mediterranean basin 500 km*, 120 km long). It is developed along the T&t fault, a major regional fault. The lower part of the drainage basin is composed of large Quaternary terraces, underlying the deformed Pliocene Gilbert delta. The fluvial terraces are characterized by stepping morphology, decreasing from 100 m in the western part of the basin to less than 20 m in the eastern part. Six levels ranging from Lower Quaternary (Ti) to Holocene (TO) are conserved. Along the longitudinal profile, terraces show high variability of conservation and dissection degree.
The study of sedimentology, sequential organisation, geomorphological and hydrological parameters controlling sedimentary body morphology of the T6t river, highlights the downstream longitudinal litho-facies and structural evolution. The trend is characterized by low vertical and longitudinal gradient changes. Then, the six sedimentary layers individualized show a particular homogeneity of the litho-facies.
The surface geometry of Quaternary sedimentary components is extracted from the Digital Elevation Model (DEM), which allows three hydrodynamic homogeneous sectors to be identified for all longitudinal profiles (fisure 2). Each of them is characterized by linearisation into semi-logarithmic coordinates and maximalisation of adjustment to theoretical longitudinal profile, defined as the best-fit curve.
These longitudinal profile irregularities are interpreted as a tectonic activity record, inducing splitting of the sedimentary bodies into subsident and surrected areas C$gure 3. Upstream and downstream zones are characterized by subevaluation of the altitude. In contrast, median zone altitude is underevaluated. We interpret these longitudinal changes as the result of morphostructural segmentation into subsident and surrected areas. In subsident areas, a decrease in sedimentary flow increased uncoupling between theoretical and actual profile. In the surrected area, the sinuosity is reduced to a minimum, and the river network is guided by regional tectonic structure (the T?t fault).
Structural interpretation
The superposition of the Quaterfldry tectonic deformation attested by indirect geomorphic criteria such as longitudinal profile breakdown, depocenter migration, differential dissection of alluvial bodies and spatial distribution of Quaternary layers with Pliocene active basins attested by fieldwork, confirms the tectonic origins of uncoupling average and theorical profiles (fixure 4). This represents an indirect confirmation of the Quaternary activity of the Roussillon basin. During Pliocene and Quaternary times, the TPt fault was reactivated as a left-lateral strike-slip. It induced formation of pull apart basins and push up swells, respectively associated with subsident and surrected areas. Geometry of the Tet's alluvial body results from eustatic and tectonic control.
Introduction
La T6t est un petit fleuve &tier mediterranhen, globalement orient6 NE,SW, long de 120 km et d'une superficie de 1 500 km2. La morphologie de son bassin d'alimentation est contr6l6e par le d6veloppement de la faille de la T@t, active au tours du PliocPne et du Quaternaire (Carozza et Delcaillau, 1998 
